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New Advert IxenienU This Week.

Sells Bros. Circus.
J V. Jones Notice of fluid settlement.
U. W . Mtratton A Co. Dissolution.
I.u,cy Fawoelt r'iual Mttleuieut.
J. rt. Pigman Notice,
(iusctl & Wood Ktrayed.
Chaa. K. Wood Strayed.

Additional Locals on the Fourth Page.

Jack Uutler ftiuru a. new delivery
wagon.

Applications for Hsitioiii in the Nor- -

uial are coming in taut.

Major Hood returned from the Indian
Territory, where he had been for some
days, Monday moruing.

L. T. Heritage, of the Emporia Na
tional, left Monday morning for the east,
where he will remain about six weeks.

The Newh laat week issued a five col
umn supplement. This week we issue
another and enlarge it to nine columns.

Charley Wood, we understand, has
bought out his partner, Mr. Gassett, and
will now eo it alone in the line of
lacteal fluids.

S. A. Brown & company are putting
up their office on the old Robinson
house corner and already have quite
stock of lumber on hand.

The round house begins to loom up on
the western horizon and ere long will
rear its majestic proportions in plain
view from any part of the city.

This must be a good year for millet.
Evan Davis brings in a fine specimen
crown on his farm, south of the Cotton
wood. The heads are eight inches long.

E. P. M unlock, Esq., correspondent of
the I uter Ocean, returned from his Col-

orado visit on ' Monday morning, and
stopped here a few hours before leaving
for the east.

It the party who carried away the
bird shot from J. V. Randolph's vineyard
Saturday night will return them, he will
le obliged, as he says he may want to use
them again.

Mr. Heifer, of the bankrupt store, has
started for New York. He will return
shortly with a new stock of goods that
will astonish the inhabitants as to quality,
quantity, and prices.

Sherman & Richardson are putting on
the finishing touches to their immense
store room. Richardson is making him-

self a sort of a throne in one part of the
store. He has the grace to preside in it
too.

Mrs. E. Trask and Mrs. I.E. Pcrlcy have
been very successful in obtaining sub-

scriptions for the new Congregational
church, having raised about $5,500.
Work on the building will commence at
once.

There will be no service in St. An-

drews church next Sunday. The Rev.
Mr. Burrows will officiate at Council
Grove in the morning, and at Schwartz
school house, Ohio Township, in the
evening.

The spirits of the sportsman droopeth
sadly. Game was never scarcer in this
section than it is this season. When
four of our best marksmen hunt all day
long and only bag a dozen chickens, it
tells a woeful talc.

Camp Meetinu at Neosho Rap-ids- .

The conference camp meeting of the
Free Methodist church will be held near
the above named place, to commence
A ugust 27lh, 1879. All are cordially in-

vited to attend. J. F. Garkett.
Sheriff Moon found a medium sized

iron-gra- y horse saddle and bridle, tied
to the rear fence of the court house yard
Wednesday morning about two o'clock,
just as he came in from Marion Centre
on the early morning train.

Hon. Alexander Butts, of the Canton
(Ohio) Repository, who. has been here
for some time visiting with his brother-in-la-

Simon Bucher, of Eagle creek,
and who is an old friend of Mrs. Col.
Steele, left for his home Monday morn-
ing.

At the recent teachers' examination
held in Emporia, (15 applicants for' cer-- t

i flcates were present, 54 of whom passed.
Four A grade and four First grade cer-lillrat-

were granted ; the rest were Sec-

ond grade. There are now eight A grade
and six First grade certificates in the
county.

A noted desperado who has committed
no less than seven murders in his time
and a number of them In this state, went
through Emporia last Tuesday. A price
hail been set on his head a reward of
$1,000. He was captured at Leudville
lately and will now face the music.

bells Bros.' special advertising car
came in over the M., K. & T. railway
last evening, with the advance advertis-
ing agents. They go north to Junction
City on the passenger this evening, en
route for Denver, Colorado. Daily
News, Aug. 12,

The party who has written to the Com
monwealth that "our corn is suffering
for want of rain," had better pay a visit
to some of the cornfields round about
us ; he will find some ears, any one of
which would be large enough to furnish
a whole government team with a com
plete outfit of those useful appendages.

Almost any one can sell goods (on
time), but the qualifications of a first-clas- s

collector are not to be found embodied
in many mortals. There is, however, one
man of our acquaintance who seems to
have been "to the manor born." It is only
necessary to give him the bill ; he will
come betk ctA the money or a squibu
lent.

George w. Ooulding has Just pur- -

chased three elegible lots on West
street in the neighborhood of the new
railroad works, and will build a board
ing house there. Mr. Goulding, by the
way, is an enterprising citizen who has
lately come here from the east and al
ready doing a good business in meat
marketing la the firm of Wright &
Goulding.

Jo Randolph desires to know how the
fellow feels who carried off the shot from
his grape patch Saturday night, and al
so wishes to inquire whether he had
just as leave bring them back when he
gets them picked out. Somebody will
be able to carry some shot from Jo Rick--

abaugh's vineyard some of these nights
if folks don't quit making themselves so
"promiscuous" around there.

Personal. Chas. Stow, Esq., gener
al agent of the great European railroad
show ot Sells Bros., is in the city making
the necessary arrangement for a visit of
tne exhibition to this city, and called on
Tub News. The result of the call
may be seen in our weekly edition. He
is an old editor, a thorough believer in
printer's ink, and an intelligent and
agreeable gentleman. He represents one
of the best shows extant, and gives am-

ple assurance that everything advertised
will be "according to the bills."

The most alarming results may be
looked tor in the weather line. Lem Her- -

atuge gone to somewhere and
forgotten to leave the key of the "signal
box" behind, to regulate matters. We ad
vise every one to "batten down hatehes'
and make everything snug, for there's no
tell ins' how the cantankerous machine
may act.

wantkd IUU choppers aiul hewers
and 100 teams to haul ties. IJiir wa'-- i H.

Apply to J. E. Jordan,
.i , . .

. r: ... . r--

.hii.itakv company. e are author
ized to call a meeting of all interested
in the organization of a millitary com.
wny in Emporia, at the court house, on

Tuesday evening next, August 19th.
There is some talk on the subject and
the proposition to organize meets witli
general support, and it is hoped all who
favor the organization will be present.
Most of the important towns in the state-hav- e

such a company, and it is believed
Emporia should have one. Every citi
zen should feel a pride in the matter and
assist and encourage the organization.
Remember the date of the meeting and
be there on time 8 o'clock p. m.

1,500 acres of good grass, 5 miles
northeast of town, near Horton, for sale
by Holmes & Holden. ' Apply at once.

A gentleman of this city who was out
in the neighborhood of Dow creek re
cently reports that a peculiar disease, the
exact nature of which cannot be deter
mined, has been doing considerable dam-
age among the stock out there for the
past two weeks, no less than twenty
head having died within that time. The
animal attacked begins to swell around
the chest and shoulders, and in nearly
every instance death ensues within twenty-f-

our hours. Tiie disease seems to lie

particularly acute with horses, though
some cattle have succumbed to it. Meas
ures have lieen taken to find nut the na
ture of it, and If possible find a remedy.

What They akk Doiko. Wibley
& Henson have doubled the capacity of
their store by erecting a tine stairway,
and have opened au immense stock of
men and boys' clothing, boots and shoes,
on the second floor. Their first floor, 25
by 00 feet is devoted exclusively to sta
ple and fancy dry goods, ladies and miss
es shoes, nne millinery ana fancy arti-
cles. The basement of this establish
ment is used for storage put poses for
trunks, cotton-battin- g and bale goods.
We learn from a reliable source that this
firm have doubled their trade the post
season, and with their increased capacity
and large force of salesmen they employ,
will open- - the fall campaign with the
largest stock in our city. Mr. and Mrs.
Wibley are both east making their pur
chases for the early fall trade. Many of
their new goods are arriving daily, and
as iast as the novelties of the season arc
opened in New York they will be in tran
sit for their counters at bottom prices for
cash. w33tl-d23- Stl

An Ounce of Prevention is better
than a pound of cure. Therefore use
Weldon's Tonic Bitters and prevent
those bilions attacks and ague shakes
you have every spring and fall. Try it.

31tf B. Wheldon & C.

Tbe Heading.
A fui audience gathered at the

Congregational church on Saturday
evening to listen to the readings of Miss
Brace, of Leavenworth, who had been
represented as the most accomplished
reader in the state. Not having heard
all of the aspirants for elocutionary hon-
ors that Kansas boasts of we arc not, per
haps, competent to pronounce a verdict,
but it seems to us that there is to be
found in the young lady who entertain-
ed us on Saturday evening a grace of
manner and an ability to faithfully por-
tray on author's meaning that would
render it no easy task for a rival to cope
with.

The selections were well made and as
well rendered, Tennyson's "Queen Mary,"
a selection from "Romeo and Juliet" and
"My Dolly's Dead," noticeably so; but
the gem of the evening was the recita-
tion, "Robert of Lincoln," astrange inter-mingling-

humor and pathos, anil which
afforded ample scope for the display of
the young lady's dramatic ability. She
was equal to the task, and held her au
dience in breathless interest to the end.

The music provided was under the di
rection of Mrs. Newman, who presided
at the orgau. Miss Rtggs and Mrs. War-
ren sang, respectively, "Tender and True"
and "Rock me to Sleep, Mother;" Miss
Maggie Cordley and Messrs. II. E. Fox,

H. Lewis and Chas. Fletcher sang,
"Jennie, the Flower of Kihlare," very
acceptably.

As we have before stated the audience
was fair-size- but was nevertheless thor
oughly appreciative, and we feel that an-

other visit from Miss Brace in the near
future will be the signal for a full house
to welcome the accomplished young
reader.

The College Meeting.
The nui ting called in the interest of

the proposed Presbyterian college for the
state of Kansas, on Tuesday evening, was
a very Interesting one, although not so
largely attended as was hoped for.

Jacob Stotler was called to the chair,
and W. F. Chalfant, editor of the Led-
ger, acted as Secretary.

Rev. Mr. Overstreet stated the object
of the meeting.

Speeches were made by Judge Peyton,
Judge Cunningham, Dr. Cordley, E. S.
Waterbury, Dr. Barnett, Mr. Wni. S.
Jay and S. B. Riggs.

All were enthusiastically in favor of
the location of the college at this place.
The great advantage its location would
be to this city, Lyon and adjoining coun-
ties, was made very apparent.

The Synod of Kansas asks for $20,000
from the town where the college will be
located, for the purpose of defraying the
expense of the first building. After the
building is erected, the Synod will en
dow the college with $25,000 to start
with. It was thought $20,000 could
easily be raised, and after some discus-
sion the following named gentlemen
were appointed a committee to canvass
this and adjacent counties for subscrip
tions : C. V. Eskridge, L. Scvery, Judge
E. B. Peyton, II. C. Cross, Doctor Bar
nett, E. Borton, n. McCandliss, C.
Hood, S. B. Riggs and T. J. Price.

On motion, the meeting then adjourn
ed. There is no doubt, with the propter
effort, but what the necessary amount to
secure the college at this place can be
raised. We shall have more to say on
the subject from time to time.

1 AKK .notice. Keiueinbcr the post
office is open on Sunday from 12 :30 to
1 p. in., and in the evening after the ar
rival of the eastern mail, and at no other
time. It cannot be kept open all day
Sunday. It is opened after the eastern
mail, which arrives on the early train,
and tbe western mail are distributed,
and after the church congregations are
dismissed, this being deemed the most
convenient for alL

Poet OBea CburM la Kaasaa
during the week ending August 9 1S79

Furnished byWm. Van Vleck of the
Post office department.

P06TKASTKK8 APPOINTED.
Freedom, Butler county, Frederick

Franke; Our Carter, Stafford county,
John u. jiockOYer.

The Great Coming Railroad Aiauwment
Kntcrprlse.

Of the proprietors of "The Great Euro--

penn seven elephant railroad menagerie
ami circus, and the only one on earth,"
which is to exhibit at EmjMiria, on
Wednesday, August 27th, the Louisville
CourierJournal says: "The Sells' are
princes in their way," which brief and
ixiinted compliment sums up the
character of their entire, immense and
iiiatrnificieut exhibition. The press of
every section unites in declaring it in
deed princely from procession to pavil
ions, and as pure as princely; as moral
as miirhty. In animals and areuic- - sen
sations its possessions arc altogether too
princely to le detailed within the scope
of a local notice, and we leave that for
the advertisements to do, whose repre
sentations are amply sustained by hun
dreds of after-notice- s, of whit-- tbe fol
lowing are but a sample :

The show was jevery thing claimed for
iL Danville (111.) 1 imes.

The audience retired well satisfied
that for once, at least, thev had seen a
circus troupe performed all it agreed to.

Toledo (O.) Evening Bee.
The ring pertormanee is excellent, and

in our bumble opinion it excels in van.
ety and genuine merit any show that P--

Barnum ever started. Midland City
(Mich.) Courier.

The animals, of which there was a su- -

nerb collection, were in a tine an fault
less condition. Fort Wayne (Ind.) Daily
Gazette.

The introduction of the baby elephants
into the ring was a pregnant source of
amusement to old as well as young.
Youngstowu (O.) Daily liegisler anil
Tribuue.

The circus performances were of the
very last, and many of the nets in the rnp-ull- v

rendered programme superior to
anything of the kind ever presented here.

Pittsburgh Daily Post.
The parade through the streets to-da- y

was a irrund advertisement for this grand
exhibition of the wonders of the ani
mal kingdom and the lushest art ofthe
arena. Louisville (Ivy.) Daily News.

It is certainly the greatest and best ap
pointed institution of the kind that has
ever visited our town. It is also as em
phatically superior in refinement,, cle- -

gance ot presentation anu courtesy oi
the business men attached to it, as it is
in its vastness of proportions. Empo-
rium (Pa.) Independent.

Mr. Willis Cobb exhibited a troupe of
educated dogs, a monkey anil a goat,
which won universal admiration.
Months or years of patient instruction
must have been bestowed upon these in
telligent quardrupeds. Terre Haute
(Ind.) Daily Express.

Nature, as though to evidence her sat
isfaction with the efforts of the Messrs.
Sells to present her most wonderful liv-

ing savage works, has recently added to
their menagerie a baby camel, a baby
monkey, and a litter of baby lions;
which, in connection with the wonder-
ful nursing twin baby elephants, consti
tute a rarely interesting Zoological
Kintergarten, and a whole show alone.

AMERICUS NOTES.
Keno," Editor.

Tuesday, August 12th.
The corn needs rain.
Street peddlers in town yestca&iy.

A patent plow man in town yesterday.
A lightning rod fiend in town yester

day.
Three school book agents lu town

yesterday.
Aquarium. That's what Mr. Bond

has in his model drug store, and lots of

fishes in it.
"At cost" does not mean 10 per cent.

at J. D. Gibson's, but just as it reads, at
cost.

Forget you? Never! We mean the
social at the M. E. church on Thursday
next.

The man or woman that stays away
from the school meeting on Thursday
next, will have no right to "kick" after
wards.

Russian water-proo- f blacking, for
boots, something new, at M. W. Gib-

son's.
We have just learned that the Ameri- -

cus notes were introduced into a Sunday
sehiMl class last Sunday by tn enthu
siastic teacher.

Humboldt's iron-gras- p cement, some
thing new, at M. W. Gibson's.

There were several shots fired in suc
cession on Alain street below the post
office late yesterday evening, and rush
ing down we met Dr. T. A. Wright who
informed us that a man had got shot.
We failwl to learn his name, but

Later. Tbe man got his shot from D.
Tressler.

Another lot of croquet at M. W. Gib.
son's.

The lightning rod fiend is still get.
ting in his work. Only last week one of
them put up a rml on the house of
Mr. Steadman, on Allen creek the con-

tract having lieen made a few days pr
vious to put it up for nine dollars, but
Mr. Steadman not being at home, the
fiends put up a roil on a small kitchen
telling Mrs. Steadman it would be not
over six dollars, and when done pre
sentcd a bill for $25. Fortunately Mr.
Steadman had refused to sign an order
for the rod. Now they can only bring
suit on a book account. Mr. S. tendered
them the $9 and gave them their choice
to take that or go to the devil. They
went away threatening to sue, but I do
not believe there can be found a jury on
the face of God's green earth'that will
ever compel him to pay more than the
agreed prUr $9. This is but a mild
sample of hundreds of cases that have
occurred in Lyon county thi season.
We trust the time is coming when the
honest farmer will rise in his might, and
send all such swindlers to the peniten
tiary where they belong. Keno.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to me will please call and settle
without delay, as my business must be
closed tip at the very earliest day possi
ble. J. D. Gibson.

Wednesday, August 13.

I will count them to-da- "by jingo."
Silver plating, something new, at M.

W. Gibson's.
The class in elocution did well lost

night better than usual. We presume
it was because the teacher, Miss Esta--

brook, set up the watcrmillions, but we
would, in all kindness, refer her to the
last two lines ofthe poem in yesterday's
News.

Russian water proof harness, Cleaner
& Dresser, something new, at M. W.
Gibson's.

Did you ever go a fishing? Well, its
fun, don't it? We tried it yesterday,
with a party of friends, and had a very
pleasant time in fact, fishing is awfully
jolly. To be sure I didn't catch any fish.
but the ladies did, and it's more fun to
see a lady catch four fish than to catch
one yourself. The party was composed
of Mr. and Mrs. Bond, Miss Walbridge
Miss Cook, Miss Bond, Squire Miller,
Mr. Cook, Mr. Willard and Keno.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

Plymouth.
Tuesday, August 12, 1879.

The corn is looking nicely. Most of
it is too large for the "hoppers" to do it
any harm; which makes farmers feel
comfortable.

Mr. George Hiatt met with quite an
accident Sunday morning. While milk-

ing a young cow, she kicked him, inflict-
ed an ugly wound and breaking his jaw-D- r.

Milier tended on him and he seems

to be pelting along as well as can be ex-

pected. Lamose.

Hartford Happening.
BY JINGO.

Saturday, August 11.
Hartford is still booming.
Some ofthe loys are in Burlington

to-da- y for base ball.
What has become of the money raised

to buy instruments for the Hartford
band?. Some body ought to make re-

port.
Hartford is the "boss" place for music.

In our little city there are two pianos.
twenty-on- e organs, and violins until you
would think every house waj a house of
music and every mun a fiddler,. and in
the evening the sweet strains ring me
lodiously upon the air. Can you make
as good a showing as that, Keno?

Monday, August 11.
Dick WimkI has moved his house on

his lots in the south part of town.
Collins Bros, commenced work on the

the new building of S. II. Ducket, this
morning.

Win. Heustis h:is bought the north
half of Atica for a farm. Thus fades an
other Kansas city.

Strawn, Coffey county, wants a news
paper. e would suggest that they call
t "The Straw(n) Stack."

Rev. J. M. Itonkiu, of the church of
Christ, preached a very interesting ser
mon last night. He will hold service in
Ihe school house every two weeks, here
after.

Wedsesday, August 13. ' r

Hartford has only three notaries pub
lic.

Capt. Taylor's house has got some new
blinds.

Charles Shaver's new meat market
recei veil a coat of paint yesterday, and is
now ready for occupation.

The people think of having, a soldiers
reunion at this place in the course of a
few weeks.

The work has been commenced upon
the foundation of the new bridge across
Lebo creek, east of this place, and the
bridge will soon be put in place.

Mr. John Phipps and family started
for Arkansas to-da- Good luck John.

A. D. Buckley and family are now
stopping at the Pruiss house. He still
sells organs in this place.

The new section boss has arrived and
taken charge of the section, Andy Mun-d- y,

the old boss, who was injured last
spring, is still unable to do any labor.

Hartford needs a good watch-make- r.

Let some enterprising man locate here,
and he could obtain permanent work.

Toledo Items.
Wednesday, August 13.

Hot days and cool nights.
Green corn will soon he no more.
And Ui-s- harvest wilt soon be o'er.

Mr. Henry Smith and family think of
leaving Toledo soon. They are going
back to Illinois. Mr. Smith is a good
citizen and we are sorry lie is going, but
wish him abundant success in the change
of places.

The male population of Plymouth
switch, commonly called "Smut," for
short, has increased GO in the last few
days. We expect they will incorporate
before long.

The diphtheria has broken out again.
It seems as though we will never be free
ot it.

Mr. Oscar Coap left for Hartford, or
near there, yesterday. We don't know
what he went for, but suspicion he has
gone down where his girl lives. Any-
way he is a good boy, and we would be
glad to hear of his success anywhere.

The community was pained to hear of
the death, on last Thursday, of Mrs.
Eliza Morgan. She has been a constant
sufferer for over a year, during which
time she has lecn under the care of kind
friends and good physicians, everything
done for her that was possible, yet her
complaint mocked all earthly aid, and
she died as she had lived, adevoted chris
tian, a kind mother and sister, and her
friends were all who knew her.

Aunt Dinah.
Better than Gold.

The grand climax of success is at last
achieved. The poor rejoice, the sick
arise, the rich bask in the golden sun-
shine of perfect health. The physical
miseries ot the human frame need no
onger lie endured. Dr. King's Califor

nia Uoiiien compoud, lor lvspepsia.
Constipation, Sick Headache, Comingup
of Food, Jaundice, Liver Complaint.
Biliousness, General Debility, Drowsi-
ness and Low Spirits. This wonderful
remedy will positively cure, and that
where every remedy has failed. To prove
hat this wonuertul remedy will do all

we claim for it you are presented with a
trial bottle free of cost, by which you
will reaily perceive its wonderful cura-
tive qualities, and which will show you
what a regular one dollar size bottle will
do. For sale by B. Wheldon & Co., Em
poria, Kansas. 2 dlltG-wli- tl.

LIST OF LETTERS

Advertised August 18th, 1879.
Persons calling for any of these letters will

please say "advertised," and give date.
Allen, Thomas Mizc, John II.
Armstrong, Uichard Mclntire, Geo. V.
Armstrong, W. S. Mcintosh, Hallie
Byrnes, V . V . Mayer. I. GO.
uisnop, jonion Knernbnrg, Louis
Biirnes. J. Havilen Osborn, M. C
ltyrket, Hannah M. Oglesby, Sam 5
uyrser, w. . l'eters.Chas.
Coonev. John Powel, C. L.
Chainherlain, Tbos. Kouuy, Jas.
Cook, K. C Itochambeau, Frank
Harm, wm. M. Kichardson, C. K.
Davis, James S. Kiely. Mary
Dwess, Mary E. Smith, Salem, E. A 3
Duncan, G. W Shaw, Alex H.
Floyd, Lettie Scblenkc- -, John
Fullen. Lizzie Start, CB.
Green, Geo. U. Stevens, Warren C.
Henderson, J . W. Stephens, Mary A.
Hill. Wm. C. W ilsoa, James II IHager, Snm'1 White, Carrie
liar lev. M. A. Whittle, James
Jackson, Geo. W. Wbittaker, Thomas
Jones, B. F. Wilson, David
Kirk, Luther 3 Wilson, M. S.
LcMore. A . Wilson, Sidney
LeLand, Oliver Warner, U.C.
L&zzvll, Wm. Walter, Geo.
Leisser, Jno. 6. Wright, Jennie
Laudis, Milton Wright, John It.
Bl on rile, W m. Yates, W. F.
Morton, Jno. B.

HELD fOR POST AGE.
Mary Ann Beck, Lebanon, lad. "

Mollie F. King, Lawrence, Kans.
Marl in Winters, Charleston, Kans.
Dr. K. W. Steves;, VysUanU, Mich.

HELD FOR DIKXCTION.
Miss Nora Moore, in care of S. Churchill.

519 Lyons street.

For the summer complaint of chil
dren, ana all relaxed conditions of the
bowels, such as diarrhea, dysentery, chol
era morbus and cholera infantum, use
Marsh's Ionic Astringent. There is
nothing equal to it. For sale by B.

neiuon u co., uruggista.
OlStWcwlSly.

The Marsh Ague Curb is the best
and the cheapest. It never fails. Price
only 50 cents liquid or pills. For sale
by B. Wheldon 5& Co., druggists.

dl36fcwl8yl.

BARGAIN COLTJSLV.

Physicians endorse Febrina for fever
and arue. Knowing. mat it does no harm
to the most delicate patients, and curing
where all other remedies fail. Sold by
iorui os ityuer. wKJtl

no noes not rememuer tne old story
of "Aladdin and the wonderful lamor"
Aladdin's lamp was not half, so wonder-
ful as the new Harris t Smith Safety
Lamp, now lor saie at lamp stores.

. Tr33t
Mosey to Loas. Wm. Dugnid, Em

poria, ivansas. wbcU.

An ounce, of prevention is worth a
pound of eure. One bottle of Bromoline
is worth ten of other , liver medicines,
Try it. Sold by North & Ryder. w33tl

TZai A tlifkmilcrtilv ctwtrn.1
farm, in good working order, of 160 acres
desirable land: 65 acres broken and
fenced ; timber and water and good free
range ; commodious house, stone corrals,
etc., etc., cows, calves, 150 Cotswold
sheep, hogs, wagons, buggy, farm im-
plements, carpenters' tools, household
furniture, &c Price $6,000, cash. Ap--

Or Holsinger, Cottonwood Falls, Kan- -

Timber. Parties having timber tracts
of from ten to sixty acres may find a cus
tomer uy calling on us at once.

w:j3tf Stotler & Graham.
For Sale. No. 1 grade young Cots-

wold rams. Apply to
Col. Wemyss Smith,-w32t4- .

Fox creek, Chase Co., Kans.
Some Choice Locations between

south avenue, Emporia, and the Cotton-
wood, on the west side of Commercial
street; high, well drained, with good
soil, good water and good title are for
sale; also cheap lots on Copley's addi-
tion. Address

Mrs. E. D. McCollom,
w29mo6 Council Grove, Kansas.
Money to Loan In sums of 300 to

$5,000. Long time and the very lowest
rates. Address R. M. Mills, or call at
the office ot Mills, Hun ton &, Mills, Em
pona, Kansas. wsytt

Lard oil, castor oil and engine oil at
at the Post Office Drug Store. WBCiOtf

A SCCCESSFTTT. Wsiriisi Mir-wnei-

The well known Sweepstakes Washing
machine is for sale at the Grange store,
KlIlDOria. Ladies cn rhto a iri-o- rlonl
of hard work and timn liv nninc- tiiA
o . . i . . y . .oweepbiah.es. n is a practical, reliable
M A 1,. i n T m

motHUiC. JSCWSVI La. V . JJl.NH. J fl.
Go to the Post Office Drus Store for

your lubricating oils. w20BCtf.

Everybody's Business.

Neither failing teeth nor the peeping wrink
les of time so forcibly tell of advancing years
as your gray hair. Ayer'H Vigor restores its
color and makes your appearance more agree-
able to others, as well as yourself. With
fresh, luxuriant hair, the infirmities of age
are far less noticeable. W33&34

For stationery, .Blank-book- s, pocket cut--
tlery, pocket-book- s ane lamps, go to

AUBTU Cfc IfcYUJEU S

Glassware The most complete stock of
Glassware in town at J. D. Davison's.

For choice peiiumories, fine soaps and a full
line ol brushes, go to North & Bydkk's.

IIeaikjuarters For Queeusware, Glass
ware, and Table Cutlery, at '

VS-- U J . l--. DAVISON'S.

For Lone Star Oil, the family safeguard, go
tO KOBTH 4 BYDXR'S.

Ask for James Smith's Imperial cigars.

If you want a prescrition neatly and care- -

lully compounded, go to NokthA Ryder's.

For delicate shades of mixed paints, white
lead, oils, and window glass, go to

WOKTU X UYDIB'9

Don't fail to call and examine the stock of
Table Cutlery at 43-- tf J. 1. Davison's.

Fink James Smith's Imperial cigars.

Neck ties and silk handkerchiefs, "lall
styles," just received at G. P. Jones A Co's.

A Card. To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of mauhood, Ac,
I will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a envelope to Rev. Jo-
seph T. Inman, Station I, New York City.

wiy.
SEK3IBI.K ADVICE. You are asked everv

day through the columns of newsoauers anil
by your drugK'i&t to use something tor your
dyspepsia ami liver complaint that yon know
noming uoouc. lou get uiscourageu. snemt-ini- r

money with but little success. Sow. to
give you satisfactory proof that Ukekn'8 Au-
gust Flower will cure you of dyspepsia and
liver complaint, witn an us eirects, sucu as
sourslomach, sick headache, habitual costive-nes- s.

palpitation of the lieaik heart-bur- wa
ter-bras- h, lullness at the pit of the
yellow skin, coated tongue, indigestion,
swimming of tbe head, low spirits, Ac., we
ask you to go to your dru-.gis- t, J. A. Moore,
and get a sample bottle of Ukebn's August
Flower for 1U cents and try it, or a regular
size for 75 cents. Two do es will relieve you.

WEI-'O-

. - Consumption Cored.
An old physician, retired lrom practice.

having had placed in his hands by an Kast
India missionary the lormula of a simple veg
etable remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure lor Nervous
ueouity ami an nervous complaints, alter
havinar tested Us wonderfol curative iwwers
in thousands of cases, lias felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac-
tuated by this motive and a esire to relieve
human suffering, I will send free of charge
to all who desire it, this iccipe, with lull di-
rections for preparing and using- in German,
r rem ii. or sent oy man uy address-ins- r

witu stamp, nnininar this naoer. W. W.
Subbab, 14U rowers' Block, Rochester. N. Y.

WI7Ulb

Dobbins' F.lectric SOAP Havinir obtained
the agency ol" this celebrated soap for Kni-por- ia

and vicinity, we append the opinion of
some ol" onr best people as to it merits :

I nave used "Uobbins" Klectnc boai" made
by J. L. Cragin Jk Co., Philadelphia, Pa, and
recommend it as the very best I have ever
used I found that when used according to
hrections, which arc very simule. that it
washes clothes perfectly without boilinic or
rubbing, and saves one-hal- f the time.

B1H8. II. CJ. 11 AU8SLER.
Dobbins' Electric is all that it is recom

mended to be. Mrs Kmiia Tarbkll.It is tbe best so.-u-i 1 h:ve ever used, -- nd I
think that all who uiv it a i.iithful tria will
useuootner. aims. i. l. clabe.I think it is decidedly liie next soap I have
ever tried. Mas. Annie M. Graham.It is really a godsend to womankind.

Mrs. B. Trask.
We desire all our friends and customers to

give this soap one trial, so that they may
know just how good the beet soap in the
V. S. Is. JNO. M. BUTLER.

40-l- y Emporia, Kas.

Palatable. Powerful An 1 1 period tc and
Tonic All the necessaries of a great popu
lar remedy arc combined in Clifford's Febri-
fuge. Asa tor 'c, in debilitated states ot sys-
tem, this remedy stands at the
head. Vet it is more than Is usually undcr-stot-d

liv th.it ti ii, for no other preparation
known e ic cs an eradicating power over
intermittent !"ease at all comparable with it.
As it is probable that, in tbe intervals of
tbe paroxysms ot these diseases a train oi
morbid actions is going out of our sight, so it
is equally probable that this remedy produces
in the same system an action equally myste-
rious, which supersedes that of the malady
and thus accomplishes the restoration of the
patient. For sale by all druggists.

lucnAttuaoa, proprietor,
w3It4 St. Louis.

FIVE CENTS A LINE COLUMN

MISCELLANKOU8. .

rpo HUNTERS. No hunting will be allow--
jwl nn mv . wm i uis Thnsn found thftnl in

violation of this notice will he prosecuted.
waxu aiLiu.i ciiAMMtsa.

ENSIOV3 AND BOUNTIES obtained by
C. B.BACHELLER. 13--tf

STRAYED.

OR 8TOLEN. From my farm
'on Dow creek, ten miles north of Emporia,

a bright bay mare, three years old, heavy-ec- t.

went away natumav, jone J4tn. a iioerai
reward will be paid for information leading
to her recovery. D.X.. SAY LORS,

wzuti, cmporia. n&n&as.

STRAY KI two bay mares, one heary with
she lei... likely has colt by her

side now, has small running sore on left jaw ;
the other one a light bay, thick mane and tail,
lert bind root wnite, ana is ratners .n in irons.
Will Day 5 for information leadinc to their
recovery, or a more literal rewani fortbeir
return ut-ut.i- i s nwu,

wifttr Box be, Jmporia.

STRAYED A rather slim bay mare, about
high, slim mane and tail, thin.

large nostrils, rather oa the race older,
liberal rewa-x- l At her retni n.

. CUAS. F.WOOD,
83tf Box 88, Emporia.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby riven te alt creditors and

otners interest-- u in tne estate or Thomas a.
Jones, decerned, that the undersurnol. ad.
io tutairniui vi mn estate, lubena fcu roaac
final settlement as snch administrator at the
next term of tbe Probate Court of Lyoa coun-
ty, Kansas; and that be will present his ac
counts lor snch settlement oa Mondav. Octo-
ber 6th, 1S7, at U o'clock, r. m, to said court.

J.UJUih.-i- ,
Administrator of the estate of Thomas S

Jones, deceased .
Emporia, Kansas, August 8, 1R79. W33U

Notice of Final Settlement,
Notice is hereby given to all creditors and

other interested In the estate of John Fav- -
eett, deceased, that the undersigned, admin-
istratrix ol said estate, in'emls to make naal
settlement ma eucb administratrix at the nextterm of tbe Probate Court of Lyon county,
Kansas: and that she will present her ac-
counts for such settlement oa Monday, Octo-
ber 6th, ltsTM, at 10, o'clock a. m , to saul court.

LUCY t A CE fT,
Administratrix of tne estate of John Faw--

cew, ueceaseu. . W33t4

Market Quotations
i.

EMPORIA MARKETS.
Corrrceted up to Noon each Day.

Emporia. Angnst 11,
wholeARTICLES. sale RETAIL.

Aral a, per bushel.
Wheat, No. 3 75
Wheat, No. 4, 70
Wheat, rejected ioUtolS
Corn, white 25 3ft
Corn, yellow... KOtoi-- i Si)
Oats 23to3Rye i3ilo35
Castor beans
Flax seed
Stock Feed, per 100 lbs.

G round corn and oats
Ground rve unil n.i t S3
Cracked corn 75
&&ip stun idBran no
Floar A Seal, arr 100 lbs
Harvest tjueeu (Col) U o
Wii-hit- s Wliira S 50Golden Grain 3 23
Soden's Eagle 3 ft)

S SO
3--

Snow Flake... ""S 60
I.itrln . a 25

Armor's A A ! 3 00
1 3 Us v 2 30

Slont Bros A Co ' iiueen 3 00
1 --V 2 50R & Jones' Ladies Fr'nd 3 10" A V 2 HI

Humphrey. (jo's Eureka 3 00:.. i avorire ...... 2 110

4i 2 70
2 00Graham flour..."."..."".! J 2 SO

Kye iluur "Corn meal.... i"6j"
Buckwheat flotr.

egttablc.
Potatoes, per buMiel... 40 50
Peas, - SO 1 oo
Strinir liAftn " l.W oo
Turnips, ."''"" 0 . 40
unions, per peck 40
Cabbages, per bead 2to5
Radishes, per bunch 5
1 tl.lln 5
Tomatoes, per peck . . . . . 25
ciciiioui per iu 3
Caulillower, per head. 5
Beets, per bunch 5
Green corn, per dozen . . . . 5
Cucumbers, " 6
Erir ulaiLfi. " " SO
Squash, " 5
sweet potatoes, per lb. . . 5
jueions, ettcn 5tol5

11. u 1 rv Pp.ul ...u. f
Butter, ter lb 12itol5Eggs, per dozen ......; . 1
Milk, per quart 5
Cheese, per lb rtoio
Cbickeus. live, uer dozin il 60102 00

Turkeys, live, each
ure&scu, per lu

w m, rniiu
Apples, per bushel...... U C0to$2 00
Peaches,
Blackberries, per quart 25
HllmbArrirc B0
Lemons, uer dozen- - 50
Oranges, - tl 00

Dried Fraits, per lb.Apples 7Alilpn nnrilfw . 15
Currants ....
Prunes StolO
ItAirtins 10U15
California, nlnnic 30
California pears..!"!!"! 15
ruieu cuerries 30
B lackberrics

Life btork.Fat steers, per lb StoSJiFat cows, " 2to2tFat hogs. " Pto2Fat sheep, "
Calves, per head X41O10
Fresh milch cows, " 23io35
Horses, " i$.Vltoli0
Ponies, ; 20to4U
Mules.
Oxen, !

r resit Seals, Ae., per lbBeef steak
Ko&sta.. utol2)t
Boiling pieces ... . . . ."! ! ! 3toL5
t eai " 6tol2)i
Mutton Gt12iPork .....".!! Ct0:

15
Coun try ham. ! ! . . Moll
Shoulders ruos
itacon 15
Dried beef, native. ..!!. 15
Dried tuwf lmir.1.1
Sansage, home !!".'
Sausage, bologna rtoou
Lard.

Wooi ' per lb."
Tub-washe- d 23to:ar leece-wash- 27
Unwashn.l mt..iinik, iintelfi
Unwashed, line !!!!! 20U)21

limes, per lb. IDrv flint No 1 12

G
Green..

recn salted! ".'!!!"!!! ! 4ito5
6

FOREIGN MARKETS.

New York Money Market.
New York, August 12.

Government bomU Weak.. , ? -

Railroad bonds Strong. .

State securities Dull.
Money 3 a 7 per cent.
Discounts Prime mercantile naner. 3 a

4 per cent.
Live stork Markets.

KANSAS CITY, AllgllSt 12.
Cattle Receipts, l.iar- - shinnieuts. 512.

Native shipping steers. $4 Co a 4 U0: native
stockcrs and leci'ers. $2 50 a $3 50; native
cows. 2 50 a $2 75: winter; d Texan steers.

50 a 2 do. cows, $2 45 a 2 GO.

hosts ueceipte, 4l; oUipuients, BOO. Salesat $3 30 a 3 55.
Sheep Kccemts. : shipments. 573. No

sales.
ST. LOUIS, August 12.

Cattle The sunnlv consist- - whollv ot
TexauS and Indians, which sold at an ad-
vance; Texans, $2 40 a $3 25;'Imlian, 2 75 a
3 50; good fchlpping and butchers' steers
wanted at stronger prices, but none In the
market. Beceluts, 1,100; shipments, 400.

lloss Yorkers and Baltiuiores. (J SI 1 3 63:
packing, $2 .so a 3 23; butchers', ti 30 a 3 05.
Receipts, 1,100: no shipments.

Sheep Fair to choice, tl 75 a 3 75. Receipts.
500; no shipments.

Grain and Produce.
Kansas City, August 12.

Wheat Beccints.23.e7W bushels: shipments.
20,707 bushels: in store. 1U2.374 bushels, ftio. 2.
85c; No. 3, tsijfc; N-j- . 4, ro,'4c- Corn

7,1 1 bushels; shipments. 5,ls8 bushels;
in store, S2,uu uusneis. o. 2 lnixeu, 2. c ;
No. 2 white, 31 i. Oats, No. 2, litiio. Bye,
nominal. Barley, nominal.

CHICAGO, August 12.
Flour 13 25 a 4 50.
Grain Wheat, No. 1 spring, 93c: No.
spriuir. 81''c: No. 2 red. SHc: No. 3 sprinir.

7X. Corn, 33yc. Oal, 23?;c. live, 47Hc
Hurley. 7oc.

Provisions Pork. Js 27 W : shoulders. S3 35:
short ribs, $1 40; short clear, i 55. Lard,
5 ii. st. Lons, August 12
Flour Family, fl IM a 4 70.
Grain Wheat. No. 2 red. 9"ic: No. 3 red.

8S,"c. Corn. 83,'e. Oats, 21ic. Kye, 50c
Provisions Pork, $S 75 Dry salt meats,

shoulders, $3 50; clear ribs, $4 35; short clear,
$4 45. Lard. f5 37 H.

TIME TABLE.

Atchison, Topria A Santa Fe.
Mail and Accommodation daily; others daily

except Sunday. iouge city .express uauy
except Monday.

GOING EAST.
Arrives

Mail i. .... 11:00a.m.
Night Express ... 2:4Sa. m.
Through Freight 4 :50 a. m.
Stock u:uo p. m.
Way Freight 11 :40 p. in.

GOING WEST.
Mail 4:45 p.m.
Dodcre l!.x press ... 6 :03 a. in.
Through Freight 3:05 a.m.
Way Freight fl:40 a. m.
Accommodation liiro- - r rcignt. iz:ia p. m.

Missouri, Kansas A Texas.
Daily except Sunday.

GOING SOUTH.
Arrives

Passenger ..." - -- 8:54 a. m.
rreignt 8:00 a. m.

GOING NORTH.
Passenger 6:30 p.m.
Freight a:oop.in.

Kaasaa City, Emporia A Soothe.
Daily except Sunday. . ,

Leaves ... 4:45 p. m. Arrives 10:50a.m.

Arrival and Departure of Mails at Office.
Arrives Closes

A. T. A S. F. East 5:00 p. m. 10:30 a. m.
" west 11 .15 a. m. 40 p. m.

M. K. & T. South.... 7:30p.m. 7:30p.m.
North .... !. m- - 8:00a-m- .

Eureka and Mad ison . . . 11 :10 a, m. 4 .00 p. m .

Ivy Leaves every Friday, 7 a. m.; arrives
every Saturday, 6 p. m.

Bazar. Plumb and Eads Leave every Satur-
day. 7 a. m. ; arrive every Saturday, 6 p. m.

Post omce hours From 7 a. m. to 7 UK1 p. ni :
Sundays, lrom 12 :30 to 1 p . m. and liom a :M
to6:30n. m.

Money-ord- er and registered letter depart
ment open lrom a. m. to a p. m.uauy,
except Sunday.

CHUKCII DIRECTORY.
FmsT Baptist. On Merchants street.

between Fourth and Fifth avenues.
Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m. and
8 p.m. Sabbath school, 9:30 a. m. Prayer- -
meeting Thursday, s p. ro. itev. u. uates.
pastor. Residence corner '.Fifth avenue
and Rural street.

Missionary Baptist African Cor-ne- r

Sixth avenue and Sylvan street.
Service at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. on Sun-
days. Prayer-meeti-ng Wednesday at 8 p.
m. Rev. James Allen, pastor.

Pkkdkstin arian Baptist Place of
meeting and pastor's residence, corner of
Rural street and First avenue. Services,
lirst Sunday of each month, at 11 a. m.
and S p. u; also at i p. rn on tbe Satur-
day preceeding. Rev. Joseph Brown, pas-
tor. -

Christian Cbubch. Southwest cor-
ner of Kxcbange street and Seventh ave-
nue, Bezular services at 11 a. in. and i

p. nt. Sabbath school at 3 p. m. Prayer-meetin- g

Wednesday, 8 p.m. Durins win-
ter evenings services commence at 7 p. in.
Elders, 8. O. Brown and W. U. H. Wood.
Rev. O. W- - Miller, minister, 112 Cotton-
wood street.

First congregational Corner 8th
tvenue and Mechanics street. Services 11
a. m. and 8 p. ni. Sabbath-schoo- l, 12 m.
Prayer-meetin- g Thursday, a p. ra. Rev.
B. Cordley, pastor; residsnce first door

'
south of church. - ! i :

Second congkbgatiosal wklsii.
Corner Merchants street and 2nd avenue.
Services iu:ju a. m. ana v-- rj p. m. fray

Wednesday, 7;30 p. m. Sunday-

-school, 2 p. m. Rev. H. Bees, pastor.
Residence one-na- n mite soma of (own.

St-.-- aitbrkw'b Protestant Episco- -
oouineasi corner 9 th avenue and

uimcicim street, eunaay services. 11a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday-scho- ol, 9:30 a.
in. J tec tor, the Rev. Thomas Burrow
Hesidence, the . rectory, adjoining the
wiiuxeu.

Friends. Corner 6th avenue and Syl-van street. Meeting on Sunday andWednesday, at 11 a. M. Sabbath-scho- ol

Church of th Sacred Heart ofJkscs. Corner Cottonwood street and2nd avenue. Regular services 2d and 4thSundays of every mouth. Mass at 8 a. m.
nd 10:30 a. 111. Sunday-scho- ol at 3 p. m.

V efinpra n . t ImnaillAttAn i
Joseph Perner, pastor. Residence nexttt nhniutli

avenue &nr) iMArrhnte crroAt CoFruAJ
Ssunday at 11 s. m. and 8 p.m. Sunday--

;ou a. ui. vtass-meeun- g, Sunday.
. j , ' J luteing, Thursday, 8 p. m. Rev. C. R. Rice,
v mur, j.esiutnce, urai aoor south or the.'llll.nli

UrrnnniRT rpiwvtr Av,,.w
Southwest ot the center of town, below

i. o. x. rauroaa. services, lis.m. and 8 n m KunHav-ahA- ni o
Class-meetlns- r. 3 n. m. 1'rmr.m'uti.i, J
p.m. on Wednesday. Rev. J. McboU,
pastor, residence next to the church.

house every Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m. Sunday-schoo- l, 9;30 a. m. Prayer-uieeti- ng

at private houses on Monday andThliri(V AVAninna Tar I . VI..1.MJ - " " J. U i wi.xti.fresh, pastor. Residence corner Kxcbange
street and 12th avenue.

MKTiinniar........ . Pvytktiiit- J . c
1 , 1 ......

WU
the 2nd and 4th Slindava of earh month, at
7 p. m., in Fowler's hall, 1G0 Commercial
Itreet. Rev. .1. Wilkina m.t.ir R..L

deuce in same building.
First Presbyterian NorthMat cor

ner 8th avenue and Commercial street.
Services 11 a. m. and 8 p.m. Sunday- -
st hool. U:3t) a. m. Praver.mppt.inir x n
in., Thursdays. Pastor

Second Prvuvtvpi '.Vvi c
Cornea- 4th and Market sircet- - Sunday-schoo-l,

10 a. iu. Services. 2:30 and 6:30 n.
m. Rev. John Jones cf Drv creek, nastor.

IjNITKT PmKNVTIIBIlK IVnhin In
Fowler's hall. 100 Commercial street, ev
ery 1st and 3d Sabbath, of tho month.
6erviL'e, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sabbath-scho- ol

in same place at 9:30 a. m. Prayer- -
uieeuug on Thursday evening at private
houses. Rev. James Barnett, D. !., min-
ister and missionary. Residence in north-
west part of the city.

GEI'OKM ED 1 ; HIIROfT Itprrnl-i- r

Sunday-scho- ol and prayer-meetin- g. Rev.
EAimunus, pastor, itesidence, 4jmiles northwest of town.

THOMAS & JONES
DEALERS IX

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
FLOUR, GRAIN,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

OUR MOTTO i

BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES
AND WARRANTED TO

PLEASE.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.
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NEW GROCERY!
Corner of 4th Avenue and Commercial St.

A full assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES!
Which will be sold lowforcash, or exchanged

for produce.

Give us a call.
N. B. IRELAND & CO.

The News
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

CONDUCTED et

Stotler & Graham,
I'ulillxliern of the Emporia News.

AGENTS FOB THE SALE OF

Improved Farms!
Unimproved Lands!

City Property!

PAY" TAXES,
Furnisli Abstracts, and do a

General ICeal Estate
Jiusiiie.'-s- . "

40,000 ACRES
Ol raw land in Lyon, the great corn and

cattle county unsurpassr! lor stock,
and grain raising.

This firm ha- - long been in bttf iness here, the
senior partner since lasi, ana can give

the best of relerence.

THEY ISSUE

THE LAND BUYER
A PAPEtt

Devoted to the Interests of Immigrants,

And containing a large list of real estale
for sale.

For Free Circulation.
PROPERTY ADVERTISED FREE!

Wabash Fast Line.
FAST EXPKES3 TBAINS leave2DA1LT Hannibal and St. l.ouis on ar-

rival of trains from the west and southwest
for Indianapolis. Cincinnati, Columbus. Pitts
bare. Washington, Baltimure, Philadelphia
For wayne, Toledo, lx?troit, Cleveland, Bnl-fal- o.

Niagara Falls, Kochester. New York
innwju.

And all Points East.
PULLMANPALACESLEEPING COACH-

ES and eleeant day coaches are at
tached to all trains.

f7The only route via Put-in-Ba- y anu
Niagara Falls.

No CHANGE OF CARS Iron KansM Cit"
or Atchison to Fort Wayne, Toledaor Indjaa- -
axlis, or rrora tne Mississippi river m re
Wavne. Toledo, Buffalo, Boston, Indianapo-
lis or Chicago.

Keroember the Wabash arrives in Xew
York NINE BOL7H4 in advance of any Chi-
cago route, with corresponding last tune to
all points cast.

TICK ETS for nalc at all the ticket offices in
the west and southwest, an.l r nkn depots,
Atchlxm. Kansas City, iuini:y. Hannibal or
St Louis- - II. C. TOWNSKND,

Uen . Pass, and Ticket Ant , Teledo, O.
A. I.. IIoHkins, Gen. ilioae-er- , Toledo, O.
G. ! CLJLTTOH, Oea. Kvrlhv esters Pass.

Agt., Kansas City, Mo. - - dStttf.

F1HST CIIANCE.
No. 30.- CC seres best of upland. Was once a

JLvJlVj part of the original townsite of
Forut II ill. and miles east of Emporia. It
is a fine tract, has a larre. never-failin- g

!iritifr of good water and plerty of rnae.
fi 25 ier acre.

For Sale.m
ANEW one and one-ha- lf story frame

live rooms; this house well
built and well finished, has a good cellar.
large cistern, and is to a good, location. Price
titwv, uuc-iu- ii casn.

Ellen
--DEALEIt IX- -

1500KS
Stationery

WALL
Curtains

Notions

Plumb,

Books Of all kinds mwl irnn 1.-i-1 culf . i
cilS witli wliieli you can write

LUMBER
LATH, SHINGLES, DOORS

"Windows and Mouldings
In all their varieties, constantly on hand and for sale al

LOWEST PRICE FOR CASH!
July B, 1870. W.

the Place to Buy Bird Cages. :

D. C. McMURTRIE
Late Bruner & McMurtrie, has cstaWishcd a

Stove and Tinware Store
--IN

HALLBERG STONE BUILDING,
East Siile Commercial Street,

Buy the old reliable Cook Stove, SUPERIOR. If ymi want a gmxl Cook Stove
for wood and coal buy the SCOTIA.

D. THOMAS & CO.
Are juot receiving a very largo anil complete stock of

New and Stylish
DRY GOODS

Wc are now prepared to offer some splcnilM bargains in

Cashmeres, Silks and Alpaccas.
Also the larjrct anil hest assorted line of Cheaper Press Good ever oiened in this mar-

ket, ranging in price from ten to thirty cents. We have lately added to

OUR LADIES' DEPARTMENT
a full line of

Underwear at Low Figures!

GLOVES and HOSIERY
We carry a stock not excelled in this market. Particular attention is called to our

splendid new stock of

Rnehings and Laces, Silk Fringes, and Xew Styles in Rib-
bons. Chenilles and Ties.

Our rapidly increasing sales in

given

sale.
shall the house
for

dllOtO wHtf.

nassed in in location,
to post oflice. Onr trade wa very small
quainted toiimv mM-in- K

patrons,

largely
of we ottering assort-mc- nt

lie e muslins,
bleached belore advance, we customers

we
weeks to grand clearing

Specilie Medicine.
MARK. Great TRADE MajtlC.

prompt-
ly

an d e v e r y
caseoi nerv-
ous debiiity

tion, overwork
nervous system : is perlectly

extensively
great success.

particulars in pampmet,
wTitL we lieciic to d by to

siyriic ppeciflc MiHlicine is by
druggUts at tl package, pack-

ages or be br re
ceipt ofthe

ai i . e. .
10 Mechanics1 Block. llich.

B?-So- ld in Kmporia feii-le-r.

anilby laxon, of Kansas t;ity,
wholesale dll'Jiwlil

C. CKOS9, rrmlrltmt.
MAhTJNOALK.

H. HOLUKBUAS,

First
--BANK-

Stock ,B

txtsd, $20,000.00.

Does a General

Notice Dissolution Partnership.
Notice hereby given

existing between etratton. J.
A.btrattoo J. King, nmler

of btratton. King St dUsolvol on
of August, Vflli, mutual

M. authorized to
debts to company.

W .
J. A.
tiEO.J. KING.

Reading, Lyon county, Kansas, August 11,

Books
Stationery

PAPER
Curtains

Notions
your own books.

S. JAY & CO.,
Successors W. Gilchriest & Co.

: A Full Line of Pumps, Etc.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

AND

ol- -

this department to the Great

THOMAS & CO

at the beirinninir. hut as we have liecoiiie ac

HERB'S
Choice!

12 Lots.

5 ACRES EACH!!
5 acres t rafts, 1; miles east of the

city, road to every tract, very nice, ainoth
land No. 1 soil, the place lor vegetables

fruit, good wells easily obtafneil. 1
any f these tracts cheap.

II yon want ene, on

witr H. E. NORTON.

THE KMPOK1A

NATIONAL BANK.

Capital Surplus, - $120,000

Interest Paid Deposits.
Drafts on Eastern cities points

in Kurope.

Special Attention given to Collections.
Gold Coin and Sterling Exchange bought at

Bates.
Advances made on Shipments of Grain

btock, and Commercial Paper
Discounted.

Tbe highest prices paid for School,
City and County

P. 11. PI-UM- President.
C. liOOU. President.
L. T. HERITAGE,

Ti RECTO Ha P. B. Plumb, W.T. Soden-- , I.
Heritage, Lewis I.nU, C. laniel Hitler
A. ti. Kdiaiston, W. Phillips, A. lioberts.

Notice.
Notice is hereby that the wmteTtignw

ed has been, the VroUsw rv.u rt ot I.yon
county. Kansas, appointed X'f of the
person ana ut" Martha II . Figman, ad--

. ..IiKlged to be tnaano. x iumui.Ciuardian

-- A

Gents' Underwear and Linen.

CARPETS!
jjaigdiiia vvc axe uuciiug.

Another Installment Just Received!
We guarantee carpets iust as represented or no We

endeavor to fully sustain reputation our now enjoys
Goods and Low Prices.

TOWN TALK.
One Tear since we onencd our store Kansas, our wrcscnt next

the
our custom has been gradually increasing. Wc have lrom time u-r-n

new until our trade nas Income enormous. This spring wc were induced to
to our very lurga stock ol boot and shoes and noi inns.

GENERAL DOMESTIC DRY GOODS!
consequently that has added very to our sales. We were the flrst this spring

to offer the beat grades print for B cenlf, ami arc the largt-a- t

for six cents to found outside ol the largest cities. W bought our both
and unbleached, the and will give our the advant-

age. Our entire stock has lieen still larthcr reduced in price, ami expect, for the next
three have a out sale.

June 11, 1879.w24tf siiJfiitMAJN & iciuiiakc'kon.
Gray's

TRADE The
KngiisnRemedyfew will
and radi-

cally cure any

and weak- -
BeTakingnessreMdt Tak.

excess or ot the brain ami
harmless, acts

like magic, and has been used
for over thirty years with

HOT-r-un our
mm free uia.l niery

one. sold
all per or six

forts, will sent free mail on
money by addressing

mis bUAi tui uu
No. Detroit,

by W. 11.
Woodward

agent.

II.
Wm. Tire PrtH.

S. Cathie'

National

OF EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Capital Sloo,ooo,oo

scitrxrs

Banking Business.

of of
is that the partnership

lately M. W.
aim Geo. the firm

name --,was
the 6U1 day by con-
sent, and W. fatratton is set-
tle all due and by the

if. HTKATTOS.
STKATTON.

isra. witt

of M.

TIIE- -

NOTIONS

line

testify

D.

Your !

Suburban

Twelve

just
and can
kCll or all

call

and

ox Time
drawn and all

Current
and

Township
lionds.

Vice
Cashier.

T
Ilniil,

M.

by
--it&n

estate

full

our

Honest

has

add

And


